Why an OTC
membership?
INDUSTRY
LEADER

Your OTC membership supports an organiza on that has championed
traﬃc engineering, educa on and enforcement since 1950.

MEMBER RATES

OTC members receive reduced rates for all OTC events including our
annual courses/workshops as well as the OTC conference.

FIRST TO
KNOW...

OTC members are the first to learn of our engagement in various research
projects. This keeps you in the loop on the development of new manuals
and enhancements being made to exis ng materials.

COMMITTEE
PARTICIPATION

The OTC has several Commi ees which help plan and execute various
training ini a ves. These commi ees are comprised of OTC members
and we encourage you to get involved, oﬀer your exper se and help contribute to the direc on of our programing.

CONTRIBUTE

Our members are the only group given the opportunity (by the OTC) to
contribute their opinions and knowledge to these research projects on
which OTC has taken the lead or is contribu ng to.

FEEDBACK

Members who a end any given workshop, course or conference are
asked for their feedback. These comments are used to help develop our
programing. OTC members truly help shape the content and format of
each of our training opportuni es.

ACCESS TO
SUPPLIERS

We provide members access to professionals who are on the cu ng edge
of advancements in traﬃc related technologies and the ability to interact
with them face to face through our Supplier Showcases at both the OTC
Parking Workshop and annual conference.

RADAR &
OT MAGAZINE

The monthly newsle er (Radar) and quarterly magazine (OT Magazine)
are exclusive to OTC members. Both publica ons contain valuable informa on on upcoming training opportuni es, updates on research projects
and relevant and mely ar cles based on Ontario’s traﬃc industry. OTC
members are also encouraged to contribute ar cles to OT Magazine
based on their own knowledge and experience on various topics.

